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A Werd te Republicans.
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It Is net only at Homestead that there
is dissatisfaction nraeng the iron work-

ers. A dispatch from Free-trad- e Canada
gives the information that one thou-

sand nailers are en a stike for increased
wages In Montreal. Neither Protection
nor Free-trad- e have anything te de with
these troubles.

The country is warned against a cer-

tain counterfeit five-doll- ar bill said te
be in circulation, but the particular
danger against which the country should
be warned is the wild cat money plank
in the democratic platform. As a
demoralizer of the currency counterfeits
are nowtpre in comparison.

f ' Cleveland would run iiiniHiiflcpntv
in England.

Over there-the- y are all for him.
His Free-trad- e pol-

icy, if adopted in

i England's this country, would
Sympathy. mean millions upon

millions te British
manufacturers and

British workingmen.
But it would come out of the pockets

of American manufacturers and out of
the wages of American labor.

Leng before the Revolution, England
resolved that America should never
manufacture for herself.

During the first half of the eighteenth
century the peer colonists mnde a feeble
beginning in the fabrication of coarse
woolens, linens and hats. English manu-

facturers complained of this te their
government and Parliament interfered

in what manner we shall let Adam
Smith, the founder of the Free-trad- e

school, relate. We extract from his
Wealth ej Nations, published in 177(5:

England prohibits the exportation from
eno province te anethor by water and
even by land upon horseback or in a enrt.
of hats, of wool and woolen goods of
American production, a regulntien which
effectually tire vents the establishment of
any manufacture of such commodities
for distant sale, and confines the Indus
tries of her colonists in this way te such
coarse and household manufactures as a
private family commonly makes for Its
own use, or for that of semo of Its neigh-
bors in the same province.

That policy was adhered te with re-

lentless vigor by England down te the
Revolution.

Since that time she has watched witli
impotent rage and maddening envy our
advance in manufactures, under the
shelter of a Protective Tariff which ren
dered futile her malevolent attempts te
destroy them.

Is it any wonder that her sympathy
in tills campaign is with the party
which in effect proclaims in its plat-

form Its purpose te reduce us once
Mere te that deplerable state of indus-
trial- vaeeaiftge from which tlw Revelu-- i

tie freed ue?

0t a true Awermn rote ier me
of tHMtt a party?
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What mero in the way of a Tariff
plank could the importers nml Rritisli
manufacturers ask of the Democratic
party? There is no pretext new for any
delay of the enmpaign funds expected
from the sources named.

The Democratic Tnriff plauk is won-

derfully like the deliverances en the
snuie subject by the old labor-owin- g

Free-trade- in the days when they held
black workingmen in bondage. The
doctrine is precisely the same.

It is a day of small things with the
critics of the President, but eno of the
smallest is their attempt te make politi-

cal capital out of the Homestead riot.
The chain by which tltey try to connect
the administration with the strike is
made up wholly of missing links.

Feb the decade from 1SS0 te ls90 the
decrease in the per capita indebtedness,
National, state nnd local, from $G0 73

te i?3:i :i7, is marvelous within itself,
but the value of property assessed for
taxation Increased during the same
period from $17,000,000,000 te $23,500,000,-00- 0,

or 50 per cent., indicating n reduc
tien of debt and an increase of wealth
for the country unprecedented in modern
times, yet all this was done under the
robber Tariff nnd nu impoverishing
system of taxing people te death.

If a debt per capita of $00 73 was
te be assessed and paid upon a capitali-
zation of $17,000,000,000, hew much
easier ean a debt of $33 37 be assessed
upon a capitalization of $25,500,000,000,

and yet people say timws never were se
hard as new.

Prepebly understood, the term "Free-trade- "

means net the nbolitien of nil
Tariffs, but that import trade shall be
free of any taxes levied te protect home
industry. Such taxes as imports can
easily bear nnd still monopolize the
American market are said te be imposed
for revenue only. Thus large revenues
may be raised by taxing imports, ami
yet there will be a condition of " Free-trade- ,"

that is of trade free from Pro-

tective, defensive or discriminated taxes
adjusted te benefit home industries.

Free-trad- e thus means simply the trade
free from Protective but net from reve-

nue taxes. The Democratic demand is
net te destroy the Tariff altogether, but
te adjust it se it will net protect home in-

dustries, but merely raise revenue and
net interfere with the control of the
American market by foreign manu-

facturers.
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political points.
Tire Mul'el Demeciats.

Washington Pout. After Brether Dunn
qets through eating bis crew the stuHcd
prophet will be a midget compared In
the stupefied editor.

Practising Self-l- it stralnt.
Milwaukee Sentinel. The new appor-

tionment bill prepared by the Democratic
bosses shows that they will net take any
thing that is out of their reach.

II hat the Carneala Strike In About.

American Manufacturer. As we un-

derstand the situation at Homestead three
questions are invelved:

1 A reduction in the minimum of the
scale from 825 te $93 for 1X-1 Besscraci
billets.

2. A change in the data of the e.xpira
tien of the scale from June 30th te De-

cember 31st.
3 A reduction In tonnage rates nt

theso furnaces and mills where important
improvements have been made and new
machinery lins been added that has
greatly increased their output and conse-
quently the earnings of the, workmen.
Whcre no such improvements or addi-

tions have been made no reduction in
tennago rates Is asked.

The 91,000 which the Baptists of Ken-
tucky were te raise by July 1st in order
te secure $10, (MM) each horn Dr. GntlilT
and Jehn D. Rockefeller for Williams-
burg College, was secured last week.
The collate will have an endowment
fund of W0.QO0. And 115,000 will be ex
peNded la erecting dormitories, etc.

T
ARMING.

Strikers at Homestead Preparing
for Anether Fight.

Bloed Will Flew if the Pinkerton's
Make Anether Attempt.

Winchester Itlllr l'litcril In Trimty Hands
it nd l'lenty of Ammunition Distrib-

uted Nene of the .Sherlir Men
Allowed te Kntcr the Werk.

PiTTsnuiteii, Pa., July 0. Committees
are placing turns and ttmtuunltlen in
the hands of trustworthy men, nnd any
attempt by the company or by Sherill
McCleary nnd his deputies te take pos-

session of the works, will be met with
determined and organized rcsl&tnnce.

The alarm sounded Inst midnight,
followed se closely by the startling tele-
gram of warning from Cincinnati, has
stirred up the men, and they arc in no
mood for trilling. A number of deter-
mined Individuals came down from the
general headquarters a few minutes
nnd steed nt the feet of the stairway
discussing the situation.

Their conversation was partly over-
heard. Part of them said: "Every man
must be well armed te-da- We must
see te It that every rifle in our
possession is in geed hands. Plenty of
ammunition must be distributed. When
this is, done, boys, we will be in a, posi-

tion te keep out every man, be he black-
leg or whitelcg. Nene of the sheriff 's
deputies must be allowed te enter the
works. We must show a solid front."
The men then carried away a large box
containing several hundred rounds of
estrtrldges. They evidently have plen
ty of 33 and A cartridges and
are prepared te resist an equal force of
men. Seuth Side iron-worke- are
guarding the works with repeating
Winchester rifles In their bauds. It
leeks very wnrlike Indeed.

Friday Hugh O'Denncll, the leading
amalgamated man here, received a tele-
gram from Cincinnati informing him
that In accordance with orders from the
Carnegles and the Plnkerten detective
agency, workmen were engaged In re-

modeling n number of freight cars for
use at Homestead. The telegram fur-
ther stated that the cat--3 were being
made bullet and fin? proof, with
numerous rillc holes provided; that the
cars are being stocked with rations suf-
ficient te feed n small army several
days. According te advices received at
a late hour Friday morning Pinkertons
were preparing te place the cars in
charge of 300 or 400 armed men just as
soeu as everything Is In readiness te
pull out for the scene of hostilities. Of
course the receipt of this news, coming
as it did from what the men consider
a reliable source, has caused rcnewed
excitement

Committees have been appointed to
watch carefully every train approach-
ing the place, while several men have
gene te Pittsburgh, where they will
take up their pests In therallretid yards
and wire Information here when' the
train puts in an appearance.

CARS CRUSHED
Ity ii ralllMK Willi Three Men In the Sleep-

er Meet Denth.
Mlmi'HI.s, Tenn., July 0. There was

u terrible disaster in the pnsscngcr
yard of the Newport News and Missis-
sippi Valley railroad Friday morning
that entailed the less of three lives and
ever 8100,000 worth of property.

Bast of the yard Is a stone wall CO

feet high and .100 feet long that runs
into Frent street. Three hundred feet
of the wall fell when the huge mass
smashed a sleeping car and five conches
were borne te the ground. In the sleep-
er were Conductor F. K. Hunter, of Chi-

cago. Ilegan. of New Orleans, and Per-
ter Hell, of Chicago.

Three bodies He In a mass of broken
timbers under an enormous mass of
stone and dirt. Part of one of the bod-

ies can be seen, but can net be taken
out until a derrick is put up, and then
the labor of getting the bodies will be
slew. The sleeper Is mashed into splint-
ers, as are the five coaehes.

The less of the sleeper Is 818,000,
while the less entailed by the destruc-
tion of the coaches and the falling of
the wall will reach ever 31JO.0O0. The
foundation of the wall was supposed te
have l)een weakened by water.

As Aarein Klrsky, a switchman, was
approaching the wreck Friday morn-
ing, a locomotive, en which he steed,
jumped the track and he was killed.

Were the l'lnkerteim Mtern In?
PiTrMii'iten, July 0. The statement

as te whether or net the Plnkerten men
were sworn in as deputies are very een-tlictln- g.

Sheriff McClcary says they
were net, but the Cnrnegie people In-

sist they were B. It. Spear, of Chica-
go, who Is at the West Penn hospital,
confirms the statement of the
He says they were sworn In by Deputy
Sheriff Gray. The latter admits that
he was with the party, but asserts that
he did net administer the oath te them.
This question will be an important
one in settling the question of responsi-
bility.

Arbitration hugeexteil.
Nkw Yeiik, July 0. The World Fri-

day morning suggests and urges that
the lnber troubles at Homestead be re-

ferred for settlement te a beard of three
arbitrators, te be constituted as follews:
Oev. McKlnley, of Ohie; Gov. Pnttlsen,
of Pennsylvania, and Tcrrcnee V. Pew-derl- y,

of Pennsylvania. The World
urges that when bleed was shed at the
Carnegie works, arbitration became the
only method of procuring a prompt and
just settlement of the difficulty. Neither
side can surrender without yielding all.
Beth can and should accept a fair arbi-
tration.

American MUtrentvil In Morocco.
Taneikiw, July 0. Messrs. Chamber

and Bonsai, Americans who lira travel-
ing In Morocco, Jiave been severely
multreatud In Fez. A reprcbeutativu of
the Moorish government and Messrs.
Chnmbcr and Bonsai appeared before
thtillrltlsh minister, who, after an in-

quiry Inte the case, declared that they
hud serious grounds for demanding

They had given the Moers no
Mitee fer anrtflyawec

wS&Hfsa
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A MARINE DISASTER.
A French AVnr Vcitel Collide '. It Ir n

Stenroer Whose l'axteiiecrs arc 'Winch-
ing Maneuver.
Paihb, July 0. TIms Trnns-Ajttant- lc

steamer Marcchnl Cnnrebert has been
sunk in collision with the French iron-
clad Hechc, off Planler, nine miles
southwest of Marseilles. There were
eighty-fiv- e passengers en the deck of
the Mnrcchnl Canrebcrt, watching the
maneuvers, when the Iloche, which is
the lltigship of the squadron, crushed
into her sides. Owing te the dense
smoke caused by the firing of the
guns en the warships the efllcers
of the Hechc did net see the Mnrc-
chnl Cnnrebert until It was toe Inte te
avert the disaster. The shock was
terrific Beth vessels were deflected
from their course by the tremendous
force of the impact, and floated along-
side each ether. The Marcchnl Can-

eobcrt was fastened in all haste te the
Ironclad, te prevent her from sinking
while her passengers were being trans-
ferred te the warship. Immediately
nftcr the Marechal Canrebcrt had been
detached from the Heche she gave a
lurch mid disappeared beneath the
waves. Several of the passengers en the
Marechal Canrebcrt were lest. It Is
supposed that they were killed by being
struck by the ram of the lleche when
she crashed Inte the unfertunato
steamer.

THE SCALE.

The Conference lletweeu the AiiiiiIru-milte- d

Assoclftlen and the Mnnufuc-turer- n.

PiTTsnuneii, July 0. The conference
between the Amalgamated Association
and the iron and steel manufacturers
was continued Friday with little result
Seme points of miner Importance were
agreed en, after which adjournment
was tiken until Saturday. Nene of the
Interested parties new discussing the
iron scale would give any particulars in
regard te the points of difference
which still remain te prevent an
agreement being arrived nt Secre-
tary Madden said, however, that the
work of the conference was progressing
very nicely and hopes could new be
fairly indulged In of an early settle-
ment Three signatures te the scale
were received Friday. They were: Car-
negie, Phlpps ,fe Ce., Heaver Falls plant;
the New Albany (Ind.) rail-mil- l, and
the Nlxderf-ICle-m Manufacturing Ce.,
of St Leuis. In view of the assertion
of the Carnegie Ce. ettlcials that the
Amalgamated association would net
longer be recognized, the signature te
the Heaver Falls came In the nature of
a surprise.

HOT AND POINTED.
Slierllt McClcary (lle l'rlek the Lie

Direct.
PlTTsnrneii.'Pa., July . Sheriff Mc-

Clcary was Friday shown the inter-
view with II. C. Frick In which he says
that the Plnkerten men were sent te
Homestead with the full knowl-
edge of the sheriff and that

Gray was authorized te
deputize the Pinkertons In case
of bleed. In replying te this Mr.
McClcary said: "I knew the men were
going te Homestead and that Cel. Gray
was going with them. 1 did net knew
the men were tinned and, once for all, I

want te state that Cel. Gray was net
authorized te deputize them. I want te
say for them, and for the last time, that
they were net deputized with my
knowledge or consent Cel. Gray has
said himself that he did net deputize
the Pinkertons, and I de net believe he
did."

ArchhWhnp Irelnnd In New Yerk.
Ni:v Yeiik, July 'J. Unannounced

and alone, .Most Hev. Jehn Ireland
D.D., archbishop of St Paul, who, at
the pope's invitation, went te Heme six
months age te explain the scholastic
situation te thu members of the Sacred
college, returned Friday evenlng te
America. The archbishop had evident-
ly taken pulnste keep his arrival from
being made public. He bearded the
White Star steamship Britannic at
Quecnstewn at the last moment before
sailing, and his name did net appear en
the passenger list Begnrdlng the de-

cision of the holy sec en the Faribault
question and all matters connected
therewith, the archbishop was, te use
his own expression, "a sealed book."
He denied the report that he was te be
made a cardinal.

A 1'lght itt it Diiure.
Nasiivii.i.k, Tenn., July 0. At a ball

given in Grundy county, by Swiss col-

onists and Americans, the lights were
blown out and all but seven of the
dancers lied. The Americans wanted a
fight and every one of the seven was
mere or less hurt A man named
Grime was mortally shot Dee Fultz
and Tem Givens were fatally cut, and
the rest were badly hurt Grimes has
died. Nobody has been arrested yet
Detect li eh nnd Aiiiinuiiltle i for Home,

tend.
Nkwiiuueh, N. Y July 0. A special

train en the West Shere read passed
through this city at 11 o'clock Friday
morning. It hud aboard ninety-on- e

Plnkerten detectives bound for Home-

stead, Pa. Twe cars filled with aminu
nltlen were attached te the train.

DyliiRr Convict I'lirdnneil.
Ciiaw.KSTON, W. Vn., July I). Gov.

Fleming Friday issued his order for the
pardon of Win. Lnndcreft, convicted in
Summers county of grand larceny in
18S8 and sentenced te fi-- e years in the
penitentiary. Lnndcreft Is' suffering
with the consumption.'

The Killing or Heb Ferd,
Lake City, Cel., July 0. The trial of

Edward O. Kelly for killing Beb Ferd,
the slayer of Jesse James, ended Fri-
day. The jury returned a verdict of
murder In the second degree.

Mnmiichuett Cn ivJcU Kaeuwe
Bostev, July 0. Nine long-tim- e con-

victs mnde their escape from the state
prison at Chnrlcstewn Frldny after-
noon, through a sewer, and nil but eno
arc new at large,

Kllll Uulet at Henmtead.
Pinsnuiwii, July (. Beb Plnkerten,

with eight or' tea RMlrtant. arrived in
thl city Friday, ' Bveryililrijr Was
quisle at JfeieaUad Friday sfWrnoerf.
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